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T h ir t y - s ix  gradu atin g  se n io rs  a t  Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  v i l l  be commissioned as 
second lie u te n a n ts  in  the U nited S ta te s  Army and A ir  Force R eserves in  ceremonies a t 
MSU's D ornblaser F ie ld  Satu rd ay.
The commissioning ceremony, p a rt o f annual commencement a c t i v i t i e s  a t  MSU, v i l l  
be at 2 p.m.
Nine o f the men b ein g  commissioned v i l l  be named d is t in g u ish e d  m il it a r y  grad u ates, 
according to  L t . C ol. K e ith  Angvin, p ro fe sso r  o f  m il it a r y  sc ie n c e , and L t . C ol. Robert 
L. Velde, p ro fe sso r  o f  a i r  sc ie n c e . These students have m aintained high grades and 
shovn le a d e rsh ip  in  m il i t a r y  and campus a c t i v i t i e s .
D istin gu ish ed  m il i t a r y  graduates bein g commissioned in to  the Army R eserve v i l l  be 
Peter H. A lb e rs , B ra n c h v ille , N. J . ; Franz W. F le ig ,  Eugene J .  Leonard and Kermit Dale 
Schvanke, M issou la ; P eter E. Leech, San F ra n c isco , C a l i f . ,  and M ichael R. Sn avely ,
Stu art, F la .  A ir  Force d is t in g u ish e d  m il i t a r y  graduates are  David C. H ilg e r , D illo n ;
Gene P. N eely, Emlenton, P a .,  and Kent D. P r ic e , Anaconda.
Others r e c e iv in g  Army commissions are W illiam  J .  A rg e rs in g e r, Lavrence, K an .;
Steven K. Barron, Cut Bank; Robert A. Bennett, Bremerton, W ash.; J .  David Brunner, 
S p r in g fie ld , Ohio; Dennis M. B u rr, Coronado, C a l i f . ;  David L. D illo n , E ln o ra , I n d . ; 
William W. Ensign J r . ,  L a rry  L. Hansen, Kent L e v is , David L. M ajors and Dalton P ie r ­
son, M issou la; D aniel J .  F o le y , L a u re l; C a rl D. Iv e rso n , C h ester; W alter J .  Marten and 
Michael A. Oke, Great F a l l s ;  Donald D. Pangburn, L e v isto vn , and Leon P. Washut, B i l l i n g s .
Others re c e iv in g  A ir  Force commissions are James D. B u rgess, Helena; David R. 
Cloninger, Gregory G. H ulla  and David A. O vercast, M issou la ; Robert E. Holton, B u tte ; 
Martin A. Leeman, Columbia F a l l s ;  A llan  T. Murphy, Great F a l l s ;  J e r r o ld  L. P ickth orn ,
Wolf P o in t; Ted W. R ieke , Wolf Creek; and P a tr ic k  C. Sveeney, Hardin.
A lso  at the ceremony, Peggy Rismon, B i l l i n g s ,  v i l l  assume command o f the K -D ettes, 
Army a u x ila r y  marching group a t MSU, from K-D ette Colonel S a l ly  Neath, Helena. C arol 
G reen field , M issou la, v i l l  assume command o f Angel F l ig h t ,  A ir  Force a u x ila r y  march­
ing group a t MSU, from Coed-Colonel E liza b e th  S a le , M issou la.
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